Molecular cloning, expression and partial characterization of Xksy, Xenopus member of the Sky family of receptor tyrosine kinases.
We isolated a cDNA encoding the Xenopus member of Sky/Axl/Mer receptor tyrosine kinase family (referred as Sky family), termed Xksy. The predicted Xksy protein has conserved structural characteristics of the Sky family: an unique extracellular domain of two immunoglobulin (Ig)-like repeats, two fibronectin type III (FNIII)-like repeats and an intracellular tyrosine kinase. Homology analysis of Xksy showed the highest identity to mammalian Sky protein. In contrast to the predominant expression of sky mRNA in the adult mammalian nervous system, Northern blot analysis showed ubiquitous expression of a single 5.2-kb Xksy mRNA in tissues of the adult Xenopus. RNase protection assays revealed that, during development, Xksy mRNA is expressed from mid neurulation stage. Levels increase through the tadpole stage and become restricted to the head region in embryos by stage 40. Whole-mount in situ hybridization analyses revealed that expression of Xksy is localized to the nervous system of the tadpole stage, including origins of sensory organs and branchial arches. When a chimeric receptor (EGFR-Xksy), composed of the extracellular region of epidermal growth factor (EGF) receptor and the transmembrane/intracellular regions of Xksy, was expressed in a doxycycline repressive manner in HEK 293 cells, EGF-stimulus without doxycycline induced tyrosine phosphorylation of the chimeric receptor and evoke morphological changes. EGF treatment also induced growth modifications of EGFR-Xksy cells. And doxycycline pre-treatment eliminated these activities. These findings suggest that Xksy may play an important role in growth, differentiation and the accurate migration of cells during embryogenesis and early neural development.